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Notes l.
2.

3.
4.

Answer three question from Sectio[ A .urd three question fiom Section B.
Assume suitable data *,here!'er necessary.
Illustmte vour answq necessary wilh the help ofneat skctches.
Usc ofpen Blue/Black ink/refrll only for writing the onswer book.
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SECTION . A

a) Explain the basic steps lbr embedded system project management.

b) Describe rhe various sollware tools ltsed in de!-elopment ofES.

OR

b) Desc be thg basic compooents used in hard\\,ore of ES
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3. a) What are various states of tasks in ES? Describe thc mechanism for change ofstatc of
task.
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6b) Dcscribe major capahilities of RTOS

OR

4. a) What is semaphore? Explain its usage in ES with the help ofexample

b) Describe the need ofscheduler in RTOS

5. a) What is the need oftimcr in R]'OS list various timer related functions provided by RTOS
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b) Describe various approaches used in RTOS 10 respo[d to hardware interrupts?

OR

Describe design guidelines for IiTOS based lls.

SECTION - B

a) Explain the various opcrating modes ofARM processor. Also elaborate on register set

used in each operating mode.

b) What is pipelining? Describe the evolution ofARM processors with respect to pipelining
structules.
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2, a\ Explain hardware and softB,are Co-design approach in embedded system product
development.
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Draw ard explain the archileclurc oft!pie.rl urid-range PlCl nricro controller family
(PlC 16 Fxxxx).

l.l8.

10. a)

b)

ll. a)

b)

l)escribe function Queue schciluling Al.uorilhm and discuss its advantages over round-robin l3
and rourrd - robin uith intemupts algoritlrm.

OR

Describe various components of IDE.

Discuss various debugginS stralegics li)r lS.

Describe IIC tmnsaction in nraster Receir cr mode-

Describe major features ot'(lAN proloool.
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12. Explain JTAG Bounclarv scan architeclure in derail & elaborate ho\r,it helps in testabiliq
ofES.
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